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D. I.ines for two·way traffic commencing at the junction of 
Bowhill Road and the Eeplannr\c, North Beach, being the 
terminus of Houte " B " in said license dated l:~th January, 
1930, continuing southerly along the Esplanade and termin
ating in a balloon loop at the junction of the Esplanade with 
Beresford Street,. a distance of 69 chains, more particularly 
shown on sheet IX of the ahove plan. 

2. The trolly-wires shall not be less than No. 2/0 S.W.G. 
hard-dra"n solid copper or cadmium-copper wires, firmly 
attached to approved insulators, and erected on supports 
placed not more than 130 ft. apart. 

expiry of the Bain term, or upon sooner determination of 
this license by revocation or otherwise, all rights herehy 
granted to the licensee shall cease and determine: but such 
expiration or determina Hon shall not relieve the licensee of 
any liability theretofore incurred under this license. 

9_ The licensee shall rectify to the satisfaction of the Minis
ter of Telegraphs or the :Minister of Railways any interference 
or disturbance rallsed by the cr"dion or operation of the 
licensee's syst{'m that a/feet. the satisfactory working of the 
telegraph-lines which are thc property of th" Telegraph or 
Hailways Departments and which were erected prior t" the 
licC"nsee's lines. Trolly - "irc feeder cables, if carried overhead, shall be 

covered with weatherproof triple brai'ling: Provifled that, 
where circumstances permit, thc Ylini.ter may approve of 10. Notwithstanding anything contained in the regulations 
bare conductors heing used; ami provided that where electric incorporated hen·in, no extensions or lineR other than those 
feeder-caLles intersect the Post and Telegraph Department's along ~he routes .hereihheforc described shall be deemed to be 
lead-cov .. red cables, vulcanized inrliarubbcr in8ulation of not authoTizoo by thIS hcense. 
less than 600 megohm grade shaH he substituted for weather-I 11. ~ a electric car shall be supplied with electric power 
proof triple braidin~. from the lines hereby authorized to he ereeten unless the 

Double insulation shall be pro\'irled between the positive licensee Jirst, reeoi\'es from the lIIinister of Public 'Yorks a 
and negati\'c trolly-wires and between the positive trolly- warmnt authorizing the usc of that car_ 
wire and earth_ Single insulation shall be provided between 
the negative trolly-wire and earth on all span wires and pull
offs. 

The maximum difference of potential bet,ween the positive 
and negative trolly-wires, and between troll.v-wire feeders and 
the ground shall liOt exceed 660 volts_ 

The spacing: of trolly-wires shall be Ruch as to prevent 
bridging by the trolly-wheel or pole_ 

The best me"n" available shall be adopter I for preventing 
the occurrence of undue sparking at thc rubbing or rolling 
contacts in any place. 

A. \Y. lIIULLIGAN, 
Acting Clerk of the Executiv~ Council. 

(P.W_ 20/1490.) 

Re'lu/atioT/., UT/lh,. the Canterhury College and Canterbury 
A!Jficullurul Collp!!e Amendment Act, Jf.lZ7. relating to 
,SlIbsidif'8 on Voluntary ContrnJ1ltivn8.~( Not?'ce }lo. Ag. 
2.9.111.) 

3. The conductors shall be carried on su hstantial and 
durable supports, which shaU be designed to have a factor 
of safety of four in the case of steel, iron, or ferro-concrete, I' 

and five in the case of wood, calculated upon the ultimate I 
strength of the material, assuming the wind-pressure to he 
30 lb. per square foot upon a plane surface and 18 lb. per 
square foot upon a diametral plane upon a cylindrical surface. 

4. The trolly-wire sha'll not in any part thereof b" at a less 
height tho,n 18 ft. from the surface of the ground. 

BLE[)ISLOE, Governor-General. 

OlWER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Government House at Wellington, this 29th day of 
September, 1!130. 

Present, : 

5. (I) Where telegraph, telephone, or electric - tire - alarm 
wires (hereinafter referred to as " the first-mentioned wircR ") 
are carried along either overhead or underground on onc sine 
of the road tc' be used bv the trackless elcctric car, the said 
electric lines (either ovcrl;cad or underground) of the trackless 
electric-car system shaU b" carried along on the other side 
thereof unless otherwise approved by the Minister of Tcle
graphs. 

(2) At all points where it is necessary for the said electric 
lines to be (,arried across the first-mentioned wires, they shall 
be carried acTOSS and unller the same at right angles if possible, 
and the first-mentioned wires shall he carefully insulate(i at 
the expense of the licensee over a sufficient length to prevent 
any contact in the event of accirlent to either line, and proper 
guard-wires effectively earthed shall bf\ provided where neces
sary, at the like expense, to prevent the first-mentioned wires 
or any other overhead wires from getting into contact with 
the said electric lines. \Vhere the first-mentioned wires run 
pa rallel to and higher than thc said eleetric lines, and the 
poles supporting the pull-off or span wires are on the same 
side of the road as those support,ing the first-mentioned wires, 
and wherever it is considered that by reason of accirlent or 
otherwisc there is a danger of the Jirst:-ml'utionerl wires falling 
across the said electric lines or tlwir supports, guard-hooks 
and appro\'ed insulators, or oth!'r approved protective <levices, 
shall be provided and erected by aud a t the expense of the 
licensee to the satisfadion of the Minister. 

(3) \Vhere poles arc erected on both silles of the road, 
those on the one side of the road must comply with the 
requirements of the Ministel' of Telegraphs in order to provide 
reasonable facilities for their joint usc. 

6. The design of all poles, posts, standards, brackets, and 
other att,whments used in connection with the sair! electric 
lines shall be subject to the approval of the Minist"r, and 
they sh"JI he construr·terl in accordanec with such appro\'ed 
design, and erected in :-Iuch manner, as is appro\Tcd in writin!! 
by the Minister. 

7. The licensee shall take all reasonable precautions ill 
constructing, placing, and maintaining the said electric line~ 
and other works of all descriptions, anr! also in working th,· 
undertaking so as not to injmiously affcct by fusion or elec
trolytic action allY gas or water pipes, seWf'rs, drains, or 
conduits, OJ' other pip('s, Rtru<.;tUf('S, or substa.nces, or to 
injuriollsly intorfere with the working of any telegraph, 
telephone, electric - lighting, or elt-dric -fire - alarm lines or 
apparatus. 

8. This license shall, unless gooner det,ermined in accord
ance with the provisions hereinafter expressed, continue in 
force for a period of ten years from the date hereof. lTpon 

Ills EXCFlLLENCY THE GOVFlRNOR-GFlNFlRAL IN COUNCIL. 

11'\ pursuance and !>xerci"e of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon him by the Canterbury College and 

Canterbury .-\gricultural College Amendment Act, 1927 
(hereinafter referred to as " the said Act "), and of all other 
powers and authorities in that behalf enabling, His Excellency 
the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
ading by and with the advice and consent of the Executive 
COllucil of the said Dominion, doth hereby make the regula
tions hereinafter set forth relating to 8U bsidies on voluntary 
contributionA. 

It E G U L A T rON S_ 

I. THESE regulations m'ty be cited as the Canterbury Agri
cultural College Subsidy Regulations, loao_ 

2. These regulations shall come into force on the date of 
the publication hereof ill the Gazett". 

3. ]<'or the purposes of these regulations, unless inconsistent 
with the cont"xt,-

" Colle!!,," means the educational institution of the 
Canterhury Agricultural College: 

,. Coli"!!,, Corporation" means tbe Corporation of the 
Canterbury Agricultural ('o!Iege : 

~. Live-stock" m(,flllt" hOI'~eR, ('attle, sheep, and Hwinc: 
" IIliniste.r" nH.'anR the Minister of Agrieul~ure : 
" Poultry" mcanR dorneRtie fowlH, due}.;!;, geese, and 

turkeys: 
., \' olunt.ar.V {'ontributionb n ineludes any devise, bequest, 

or gift of mOlley, land, or other property without 
eonsidt-·ra.tion in nHmey or nloney'H worth. 

·L The yoluntal'y contributions in resper·t of which sub
sidies shall te payable pursuant to section 5 of the said Act 
shall bl' SU('], as are aYf.ilablc either directly or as an endow
nwnt for OlW or more of tho following purposes without the 
"untrol, approval, or inteder"nce or any person other than the 
College Corpomtiol1 or the Minister:-

(II) The provision, improv('lll8nt, or maintenance of sites 
anrl buildings: 

(Ii) The pro\~isinn or maintenance of equipment of a more 
or less permanent "haracter for the purposes of the 
collelIl' generally or for the work of the college classes: 

(c) The establishment, maintenancc, or improvement of 
coll(·gt~ libraries: 

(r/) The ('stablishment of scholamhips, exhibitions, and other 
college distinctions and awards, and the payment of 
fees and prm'ision of books for students attending 
the college: 

(e) The payment in whole or in part of salaries of professors, 
lecturers, assistants, or other teachers; 


